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was In force ·during the two Yeilra ot the State University of New Mex. came baclt fighting in the seconC
Lyles, Hagerman, Guard,
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previous, The latest development leo, came ·to an end. Although it half and held the Harwood team on b"sed on the gradea of .the active
Long, Albuquerque, Forward,
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Brown, Roswell, Forward.
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In the majority, the Weeklv first work. 'ro enable It to function as
The tournament play started at t11an ·dld any other team that met It will become their permanent possession. This new cup Waf> jUst
All·State team agrees wttlt that satistactol'lly for the state's In- the Albuquerque Armory, li'riday the champions.
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of
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state tor aollle little tlma.
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so that the Alpha
times
all
together,
shooting is excellent, and ~is clever safety of its students the future cit- Clayton played the Harwood team, the opposite of general opinion in
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need
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The afternoon games team from Harwood by a margin
past school year.
of his team 111 marked, and. coupled thousand dollars a year would be a were rather disappointing tor their of nine points, 30 to 21. Hagerman
Among the sororities, .Alpha Cht
with llis other points should give detriment to the state's Youth and slowness, which was probably caused then sprang "the surprise of the
him first consideration for forwnr(l good name and future cltfznnship principally by the fact that all of tournament by swamping the Albu- Omega took first, Alpha Delta :Pl
as well as maldng blm captain ot the and development that Will In no de- the'teams except Harwood. were not querque High .team, picked by most second, willie Kappa Kappa Gamma
mythical all-state teal!l,
gree be compensated by saving less accttstomed to the floor.
rn tbe people to repeat as state champions Cllld Ph! 1\lu came tllird and fourth
For tha other forward poS!tlvn, than two cents per a11num per first game, Roswell came out at the for the third successive, by the sur· r(l9pectively. Alpha Chi Omega with
we have picked Hornbuckle, both thousand dotlars of asse$Sed valua· lotlg end of a twenty-seven to nine- prialng acpre of 32 to 12. Hager- three active members had an averfor his uncanny ability on long shots tlon. 'l'he University record or teen score, against Las Vegas. It man had a beautiful machine which age of 88.11; Alpha Delta PI had
combined with good floorwork, and j economical management and effie!- seemed that loas Vegas was unable they had managed to. k~ep u:l!l~r an average of 84.34 for seven mem·
his cool-headed direction of his team eut 1vork is a guarantee tbat all to get started and their teamwork cover until practically the last mo- bers; Kappa Kt~ppa Gamma with
!rom tho floor. He ranked third in 1money appropriated to it will re- broke ;tilDe and. again against thP ment and few people, least of any ten actives Tanked !lext with an av•
the total n\tmber of points scored ault in full additional serVice and Roswell five-man defense In attempt" the Albuquerque, expected. the pow- erage of 82.37; while Phi Mtl with
sev!ln actives averaged 80.07.
during the tournament, and In con· benefit to the atate.
lug ·tO work the ball in for short erful play which completely over•
The average this. semester were
sl<!eration of the total number of
Tbos. Hughes,
shots, while they persistently re- whelmed them. 'I'he first half eud- exceptionally high, as the average
shots which be attempted, prvbJ. M. Gladding,
fused to take the longer chances ed 14 to 4 and at. the atar.t of the !or the first semester is usually
hi 1 t
hi h ml"'ht h '\"e won tbe game for second half Hagerman
ably made the
g 1es
Per•
t.. c. Mersfelder,. ;w::c:::::"'::::a::::::::::::::=,
A b bad
· added 12 lower than at. the end of the year
centage.
F'or
center, Brook·
A E B
more points before .,..! uquerque was aud the winning average is :rarely
sl1lre is by far the b est man w b o ap "•onOE
able to score once. Hngm·man and above eigbty~two ortighty ·three. 'l'he
• • ruce,
pe11 red during the tournamE!nt for
:r. H. Coons,
AL~ SENIORS
Harwood thus advallCed to thil average of Alpha Chi O!llega Is exthe position. Good ~enters were deLaurence F. Lee,
finals, while Albuquerque and Ros- ceptional!y good and will probably
Cide ~ly the exc~pt!on during the tour·
GM. s. Downer,
well were matched against each other stand as the highest fraternity av.
u
'l'lle tollowing three notices all in a game to de t erm1ne wb 0 s'bould erage made by any group here for
nament,
bUt e\'en so Brookshire
A. R. Hebenstreit.
concern
some time.
'l'ha Universit" appropratlon which closely
First-Do
notyou.
forget that all take third .and fourth place.
would make a good man step any•
'
The game between Albuquerque _ _ _ ___,_ _•_ _ _ _ _ __
thousand
orders for c· ommen~ement tnvtwhere. He nearly always P1Me<1 tlle bad •mounted nfnetY·tlvo
ball from cauter, and P1ay lng a de· dolla.r•
- annually during the last two- tatlons for the spring graduation and Roswell was distinctly· tbe .and the nagerman team continued
tensive gallle, tn'ade good there as year "erlod
was cut by. the .act.ion f must be in by lll:arch 17th. At closest of the entire tournament.
•
b to add point after point thro11ghoUt
h
~
that time, the entire class order There was not a little feelmg e- the first half-every member of t e •
well as allowing decided a bilit Y 011 of the"' state Legislators by five
ft
h
at least
.l!e
taking the ball down t e
oor. thousand dollars, while the Unh'er•J •or lnVitatlous will be sent In tween the two. teams on account of team gathering
tt•as •bl.e
to getoneonl"·W1t•--o
Furthermore he was no mean sh 0 t • slty administration asked for a,"
h ""' w
1
' ' nd if you have not placed your previous athllltic rivalry and this
"
w
J
d
"
served
to
sharpen
the
intel'est
in
t
e
free
throwg
and
two
field
goa
s. ·
For the guards positlcms, It : 01 e- slight Increase in order to do son1o order you are out of luck. There outcome, The score at the end of The half ended 4 to 6 In taV'<•r ot
2
cldedly d!ftlcult to malre a c ce. much needed repairing and construe- wlll be absolutely no delinquent the first half was 10 to 7 In favor the Hagerman aggregation.
The
Madrid, howe\'er, t11.kas tlta call tlon worlr. tf, however it ls im- ordet·s after March 17th.
Be of Roswell and they managed to second half was more or tess a repe·
above all comers for tl!e running possible to grant that increase at sure to see Helen Nelson and retain a narrow lead of tw{) points tltfott of the first until Brookshire,
guard positlotl, both on account or the present time, it seems that the place your order with her before throughout the second half thouglt center for Hagerman, was ruled out
his fine floor Work Which reallybolultt- appropriation for the JJnlverslty tzuit date.
Albuquerque sent in fresh meu
ror fouls and R. White was also utishone an'"" other, and tor his a I Y "OUld bt te•st be malntalmld at Its
seco 11d- A 1l Seniors who have
d
"
"" measurements and vantage,
In a vainand
attempt
brealt the
fortunately removed
for unnecessary
to shoot.' His team mate,
not given tMir
it is to
lll'obabi!!
that•a if- roughness,
Then Harwood
seemed
11 present place.
also Played an excellent game, 1
There Is no thought or Intima- other data necessary in secm•tug the game h!ld continued a minute to take a new lease of Ute· and In
could hardly dlsplaee Madrid, Ly es Uoh that the legislature is attel!lpt· cap and gown to Walter Berger, or 80 longer, Allmquerque migllt rapid succession added five fleltl
In an extra goals shortly before the end of the
ot Hagerman we have placed at !ng In any waY to obstruct education should do so Immediately, ae that hll:ve forced a
back guard becaus!l on .the basis of in the state for they have co11slst- the completed order may be sent perfod. However the
ended game. It
a hopeless task, howatblevement he l'llilarly · out• ently supported educational advance off not later than March 14.
zo to 18 in tavor of the downstate ever and the game ended with the
ranked anything else In the tourna- pnrth:mlarly in the instltntlons {)f
Third -Do not forget the men, giving them third place ln. tile talley 4 2 to 2 2 with Hagerman holdmetlt. The othllr :men !lava placed hlghilr learning. However, tbe
Senior 1\l<leting which Will be held sto.te meet nnd throwing Albn<(tter• lng the long end Of the score.
Wilson ot Albuquerque in tllla post· nauclal situation of the entire state Wodnesday noon, March 14, at que !n(o fourth position.
'l'he game WM oleai'ly the case of
tlon bnt altM he played a gvod Is such tlutt they tu•e attempting ln 12:30 sharp in nool!l
AdtninThe finals of the tournament was a better team rnnnlng away from an
he did not every way to cut down expenses. l$tratlon to settle important .busi- svtnew!Jat of a disappointment-not inferior. Harwood played a wongame agltlnst
ahow Up consistently so good and Is !ilvery one at the other state lnstl· ness relating to graduation.
at' the brand ot playing which wns dertui game for their size but
aocorttlngly placad on tha l!MOltd tutlons ltave had their appropriation . Be sure to remember these dlsphiyed on either side but because weto too Slllllll to Mlllpete with the
team givittg the preference to Lyles. slm!l!arly cut, but It it Is In auy ttu·ee points and it rou ha<re uot it became all too e<rldeut atlet' tha larger men. :But even so Hagerman
Lyles could not vnly guard as
way possible tor the legislators to already done this,
Heleil Nel• first two minutes that the Tesult . !early had the <ldge on Harwood.
but Bhowail greater 11bllltY ott floot find their war clear to malnt!tln the son attd Walter Berger tts soon could fall iinl\\' one way, Wlthht t.he Harwood was undeniably the aecond
play nnd shooting than did Wilson. present appropriations, at the least, as possible In
to tlnfslt the first minute, E, White, the Hager· Mst teatn In the tournament but
For
the
second
team,
wo
,
h;ve
It
would
be
one
ot
tile
wisest
moves
business
t'low,
man captain, counted one baaltet
(Continued on paga -4,)
plnced n, White and Long a. or- tltey cvutd tll.ke.
(Continued oil page -'•)
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11ltJ' 1mt
Unfortunately tha bequests were the t~ct that women are not paid as
lllll•
1 not managed as Benjamin Franklin mttcb, as men for their services, and
4LBUQL'lilRQUE, JIIEW llt:EXICO 1would have managed them. At the a movement Is now on foot in Japan
tfC)t
-~-.::_-~---:::-:-:--::---;- "end ot a hundred years the amount to h11-ve the wage scale uniform for
Published every Friday through•' adjudged by the courts to be availmen and women. Only one per cent
out the co1lege year by the students
8~t CJlili ancl Hot T&nlalea
of the state University of Jllew i able was $125,000 in Phlladelphm, of the women tMre have college edlin' if. Fourtlt ·
Mexico.
; which Wf>re devoted to the nePds of ucations. These two young women
..:..--....,-·-=-:-----:::-;::::;--=-:- i the Franklin Institute and $322,000 have taught several years in the
Subscription inPrice
- ~l,OO a ye~: in Boston. By l905 the sum had
advance~
Tokio Teachers' Sericulture School,
------::-:---7·-:----:::---:-;;;--:~=--:-::-;;;-.:-' increased to something more tJian meanwhile doing practical work ir.
Editor-in-Chi~!. .Fred T. WagMr, ;2a /' $400,000, wllich was matched by
Business Mg':.... Frank D. Reeve, ,llli , Andrew Carnegie with a like amount various !actortQS and spent three -------------~-
.Associate Ed1tor .• G. 8. Bryan, 22 ,
•
years studying in order to becom~
.Associate Editor , , D. B1urows, '23; and the whole applied to the estab- reeling experts. They brought with
Associate Editor .. M. M. llferrltt, '261!ishment of the Franklin Union- tl!em an extensive and unusual col- PA(:JFIC JEWELRY STORE
WE CATER TO
Jol\e Editor ......Thelma Farley, '25 John Clyde Oswald
413w.,.t~nal
lection of embroideries, obl silks and
Pitfall and Gin ....George Graham, '26
·
SpeclaL.......... Elsie Ruth Dykes, '2)1
~rt WorJoaaoahlp
tapestrles tor the decoration of
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
PHRASES
AND
PHILOSOPHIES
booths
at
the
exposition,
Autstant Business Man~
wmls r.ror&"a);l .. ' .• ' . .. • . • • • • ',1!61
GoodEab
Richt Pricea
The first duty in life is to be as
A COl\IPROllllSE
C,ONTR!BUTORS
TO
THIS
ISS1!E
.
artificial
as
possible.
What
the
RENT A CAR-.
"VI oodford Heflin,.......................... 26 1
•
•
105 W. Central
Charles Dearing............................ '261 second duty 1s, no one has yet drsDRIVE
IT YOURSELF
One of the few reallY good stories
Et Ceteri rncogniti.. ............................ , covered,
.
PhOite 8ll8
FORDS A.ND DQDQ£5
which are new is the one of a NorthWHITE STAR CAnS
Those who see any difteren.ce be· ern man who was very quick . to
Contribution& received at all times
from students or faculty not on the' tween soul and body have ne1ther. slam the South at every chance.
6U w. VeAtl'al
Fllonea 1182-434
staff. Changes B'ld additions in staff j'. A really well-made buttonhole is
Vua Dellverell
Once, whl!e in Arkansas, he w a s ! ' " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
personnel made by show o! earnest the only link between Art and Naet!ort on applicant's part.
ture.
spouting forth his abuse ot that ~-----'--------
CALL
Entered In the Post Office at AlbuReJ.igions dle when they are proved state to a group of natives, On thiS
querque, New Mexico, February 11, to be true. Science is the record of occasion he referred 'specially to the
For the newest thinga
bugs, mosquitos and other pests
1914, as second class matter.
dead religions.
Men'aW~
which Infected that locality. When
FOR QUICK SERVICE
FRIDAY, lllARCH 2, 1923
The weU-bred contradict other
,..
his abuse became too st:I'ong one of
people. The wise contradict them- the natives object~d and he said:
Open and Cloaed Cars
ae1ves.
THE P.ERFECT A~IERICAN
"You all ought to be able to stand
Three Hud10n Sedana
If one tells the tl'uth, one is snre
it,
We
folks
live
here
all
right,"
W,
Whom in history, whom In the sooner or later to be found out.
"Do yi:lu call it living all right to ~.,._ _ _ 411
__
_ClilNTRAJ,
_......_ _ _ _ __,
It is only by not paying our bills
present world stage, can we point out
as the perfect' American? We all that one can hope to live in the sit round and slap bugs all day?"
the Northern man retorted.
:venture an answer. One may say memory ot the commercial classes,
"Shucks, we don't sial} bugs all
Only the shallow know themselves.
"Lincoln," another names "'WashThe only way to atone for being day, and you know It," came quickly
.lngton;" while still others hold out
UNIVERSITY STUDENTS
:noosevelt, Grant, or franklin as the occasionally overdressed Is by being rrom the nattve.
Get Your Shine at
This put the proposition squarely
:perfect American.
Yet strangely always absolutely overeducatEld.
ALTA HAWKER
Any preoccupation With Ideas of up to the man from the North. To
enough, 'has every mentioned the
what
ir;
right
•
or
·wrong
in
conduct
HA'rS BL\JCl\ol!lD, CLEANLJJ
back up his claims he bet the other
SCientific Scalp Treatments
man who might be justly designated
fellow that he could not sit where
·
·
and DYED
the "perfect American." And why? shows an arrested Intellectual dehe waa tor tlve minutes with his Facial Shampoo, Hair Dreuing
Next to s'tate NatlollallJank
Simply because there was never one velopment.
hands folded in his lap. lt was a go,
Manic:uring
and in alJ probability there never
In examinations the foolish ask and the Northerner took up his poslHARCEL WAVING .
'll•l!l be one. Speaking in chrono- questions that the wise cannot tlon behind the natfye who was to
4 I 1 E. Central Avenue
logical sequence, Washington was answer.
make the test.
admired for his courage and perseAmbition is tho last retuge Of the
Phone 973~W for Appointment
There were plenty of bugs of
verance: Webster, for his powerfttl tallu.-e.
The aged believe everything; the various kinds, but our friend from
oratory; Lincoln for his honesty, bemiddle-aged
suspect everything; the tl!e North dectded not to rely entirelief In justice and the courage of his
WHITMAN'S and
young
know
everythfnJ>.
ly on their assistance to .win his bet,
convictions; Roosevelt, for his fortiMISS SAYLOR'S
Avoid arguments of all kinds. He took a magnifying glass !rom his
tude. Each of these great men has
1 CHOCOLATES
pocket and focussed the rays directexemplf!led some virtues ot the They are always vulgar, and o!ten ly
on the back of the native's neck.
CHILDREN LIKE.
IMPORTED PERFUMES
.American race. Any one of them convincing.
•
Pretty soon tbe red hair on the
mlght be termed a "great Ameri"If It's .Advertfsed, We Have It"
Relations are simply a tedious neck began to curl up and smoke,
can"; but only he who can possess pack of people who haven't got the and in about a minute more, the akin is the kind we bake, It' Jl light
Phones 23 or 25
the combined virtubs which charac- remotest knowledge of how to live, underneath began to sqUirm and and white, soft and pure and of
Fourth and Central
terize these men may justly be nor the smallest Instinct about w~en twitch. The native gritted his teeth fine texture, and it'a mighty
designated as the "perfect Ameridie.
and held on as long as he could. wholeaome for young and old
can." Such a figure seems to be be- to Ignorance
Is like a delicate exotic Flnarly he said between his olinched
yond the range of possiblllty, but !rnlt: touch It, and the bloom is teeth: "Say, Colonel, Ah don't want -every member of the family,
would it not be a fortunate thing it
II
to hedge or nothin, but it you'll let in fact. Try our bread and
such a man should appear, especial· gone.
Women have a wonderful instinct me whack that ring-tailed hornet on
you'll want it every .day.
Jy at the present stage in national about things, They can discover the back of m:r neck, I'll eompromise
and International affairs.
everything except the obvious.
for two dollars and a half."-The
To expect the unexpected shows a Point of Contact.
thoroughly modern Intellect.
FRANKLIN AND ~DRIFT
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The London Season Is entirely
Benjamin Franklln may be said matrimonial; people are either
hunting for husbands or hiding from
to have been the first American them.
philanthropist.
He was never a
man {)[ large me~ns but out of what adopt toward people
'"
whom we perMorality
is
simnly
the attitude we
he had he gave liberally, He went sonally
dislike.
to .the rescue of all worthy public
Selt-sacrlfice Is., thing that sl\ould
enterprises that came to his attention, one especially notable instanee be put down by Jav, It Is 80 debeing his pledging of his credit to moralizing to the people for whom
the government when Braddock's ill- one sacritlces oneself.-Oscar Wilde.
fated expedition to Pittsburg was in S"'·K ""X"ERTS ,_ 011,f ~APAN
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BE DOESN'T GET TffiED NOW

PERSONAL
Mr. Martin Edwards, who special•,,.____~ - - - - - - - - - lzes In preventive medicine and
SERVICE
whose prescriptions are written on
.-au:oruze
ver sera
grocery stores Instead of drug stores,
--told me recently that he seldom eats
BUY YOUR DRY GOODS AND READY·TO.W£AR. AT
meat more than twice a week, and
"TIIE GROWING STORE"
hasn't sat down 'tor lunch for perhaps two years• time. His work in
t~ , .
'0
his office lasts generally from nine
~
~
until six, seven or eight at night,
_,_._,,._,.;..,_.,.__,_ _ _ _
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with every
seeond otwith
the day
filled ;1-________,_ _ _ _ _
appointments
patients.!
He says .that :In. the old days when
he used to eat eggg for braakfast and
meat at least once a day he would
get tired by three or f()ur in the
ALBUQUERQUE,N,JL
afternoon and perhaps a little irritable, Sl~ce he ·eliminated the proWE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

need of supplles
equipment
and
another
his loan and
to the•
Continental
Congress at a time when it was
sorely ln need.
He invented what he called the
"endless loan" Whereby small sums
were made to do extra duty, Under
·thls plan he would lend a sum to a

...... ..,. "'·
.r:n
=
Among the visitors to the International Silk Exposition held recently
in New Yol'k were Miss Iyo Satoh
and Miss Ekl Okazaki, who were
chosen from among the thousands of
women working in Japan in the silk

worthy
Individual
an arrangement whereby
theunder
amount
was not
to be repaid to hlm but lent to some
'other Individual similarly circumstanced and under the same 1igree·
ment. In this way he expected the
sums to go on tor all time doing
d
Is wilt needed.
h e made bequests ·Of one
gooIn hWhere
thousa nd poun ds each t o th e cIt!es
of Boston and l'hlladelphfa. l<'rom
each ot these sums loans at Interest
Wei'~ to be made to "such young
married artificers under the age ot
twenty-five Years as have served 1m
apprentl<:eshlp In said town and.
faithfully fnltllled the duties re·
I(Uli'l!d In their Indentures so A!l to
obtain a good moral character from
nt least two respected citizens/'
Frankl!n estimated that the sums
at the end of C!lie hundred years
would 11mount to 13'1,000 ponilda

industry
work doneto indemonstrate
theft country.the silk
The two women were quite enthuslastle over Amerlca11 ways, a:nd
they explained, through an interpre·
ter, that they were eager to adopt
our customs, barring, perhat~s, bob·

teln found
elements,
andIs eggs,
has
that nieat$
hla brain
clear hG'
to
the end of the day, that he does not
get bodily tired and that he Is able
to do hls work in a very much more
satisfactory manner. Perhaps this
aug.geation will help· you to solve

however,
even pointed
this out,
tad
bed hair. that'!'hey
was known among .them, for three
women In Tokio ha'Ve bobbed their
hair since" Miyo Kohashl, the Colum·
bla student, who was the first wom·
an Mltor ot a woman's page In Japan,
introduced the style In that country.
They were amused at Inquiries re·
garding their use ot cosmetics, for
they declared that taclai adornment
was an age-old custom In their land.
Three per cent or the women ot
.l'apan artl now engaged In busineser
they say. They very mnch resent

urer Chest.
your
afternoon fatigue.-The
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Changing the Buts
"Mr. Smlth, '' a man 'llilked his
tailor, "how Is It you have not called on me for my account?"
''bh, I never ask a gentleman tor
money.''
"Indeed! How, then, do you get
l:ilt 1t he doesn't pay?"
"Why," rep!llld the tatlor, hesltatlng, ''after a certr.ln time I conclude
he Is not. 11 genttemen, and then I
ask hlm."-lfarper!l llta:gazlne.

e100b,
lie lett
direction!!
use
ot too,ooo
pounds
ot thetor the
amount
and directed that the relrlafnfng ill,·
000 poulid~ should be lent in a similar way tor another one hundred
years. '!'his latter amount lte estlm11ted WC!Uid have grown to 4,081,-

i
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SPRING SUITS OF THE
$30.00
HATS, $3.50

BET1'ER MAK£
CAPS, $2.00

B TH
·
·
00 · & SPITZMESSER

PhO'ne 781

Cerrillos Hard and
Soft Coal

AND BOYS

Gallup Soft Coal
Lime, Coke

HAHN COAL COMPANY

MiJI Wood

t>BONiil 01

Kindling

Stove Wood
"rnE U. N •. M, WEiillO:iY'' IS PRINTED bY

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON, Inc.
li'IGURE WI!l'B US ON ANY OF YOUR SOBOOL PRINTING
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PROGRAMS, PLACARD$, INVITATIONS, Etc.

THE BEST ALWAYS
FOR YOUR ENTERTAINMENT

~SSiilS ANI.)

TQQI. .l!JSULT

AVJSOI
"Did you ever try--."
t,oolcing for uncles in an ant hill?
.. !)ntying th<:l knots tu a bOard

tentih?

Maki!Jg a peanut stand?
LaUghing up your sleeve?
Malting cow s1ip?
Shaltlng the hand or your watch?
Selling newspapers in a Blind In· t '
.s11tu
e.
Eating holes? (a. moth does).
A b
l
d i h?
one ess egg san w c . .
To Pl!IY golt ·on ,the sausage ~•nks?
-Corrected
Verses.
..

a

h k'ss Is a peculiar proposition.
T e · ~e to one yet absolute bliss
Of no Uo
•
•
The small boy gets it for
to two. the young man has to steal·
!lOthhig, .
. ..
.
it and tba old man
has to buy 1t.·
Tlte b~~<bY's right, the lover's prlvl•Jege, th ~ hypocrite's mask ~ To a
young girl, faith; to a married wom·
an, !tope; to an old maid, charity,

.--....

The Besults
A wom11n nad a stranger arrested
the oUter day be~auae he kissed her
In a publlc place. It wasn't his fault,

ltow did he know her cheek was a
public place?,.
The man told the judge he
thought the woman WaS his •
wife, but the judge didn't beUeve him. He Said· no man
Won] d "e so glad -to see his
" "
WifiJ,

This guy wanted to do the right
thing and even offered to marry the
woman, but the jud~e said, "Keep
still J I'm. the one who~ll decide
on
,
what punishment to give you.
The dame said that the man
had committed highwaY robbery
by stealing a kiss from her, but the judge looked her in the face
and decided that the defendant
was only guilty of petty larceny.
He asked this bird how he happened to kiss such a homely woman
The fallow said It was kind ot dark
and he couldn't see what he .:was
doing.
Then he explained to the
court tl!at he was cross-eyed.
He was looking at a. pretty girl
and kissed this other one by
mistake.
His lawyer got up and said tlrat
his client was looking where he
kissed, but he didn't kiss where he
was looking.

Tl!e "Weekly" ha.s been so fortu.
nate as to secure a stand-In with the
tar, and justly famed "Slide Rule
News Service" aud has secured the
dramatic and soul-stirring series,
"Famous Recipes by Famous Foragers,'' consisting of seven easy and
simple lessons In the culinary fra.i!ties of the upper cru$1. The whole
idea of securing tbese masterpieces
·is unclaimed by any Individual but
the primary object of the Board of.
Strategy is, since securing the series,
to· endea.vor to coerce some of our
personal enemies to acquire some· of
the b•se )tabUs of tile great and the
~
self-suftloiont.
The first of the series Is Mr. Edward Horgan's recipe for coo1tlng
Carp.
Note: Edw. Horgan, Pres. Stdnt.
bdy. U. N. M. baskt •bll tm. 1922-23,
author, philanthropodemlcly co~sti
tuted, listed in Dumb's and Broadfeats in . Insurance
casualties,
part~ hair in middle, favors Hart,
Shaffner &. Marx, smokes Chesterfields, some ties of dignified mien,
speaks occasionally of :Penn., has at
odd times been a circus ringmaster,
hut now amuses himself by making
cleV\<!r speeches in :Assembly.-(S.
Cedric von 13oswell, biog. p, 458 •
vol. 3,)
.
' C klng C_n~p"
After catchmg, nail Carp to a
board, maple or oak preferred, and
lay in sun for four hours. Remove
carp from plank, turn it on the
other side and leave it in sun for
four hours more. Then scale and
clean Carp, replacing on board,
place in oven and bake for two hours
• • • then throw a waY the Carp and
eat the board.-Sllde Rule News
service, copy Wright, 1923.

The .woman demanded five
hundred dollars for each kiss.
The ;Judge told her to be careful or she'd be arrested tor
prOfiteering.

' o:'

"ln tlte Srune Category. "
Butclter's Blocks.
Warm-up Catchers.
Anvils.
'Husbands.
Pledges.
Sparring. Partners.
Ol!ver Typewritars.
University Basket ball team.
Ukeleles.

PACE THREE

He; ''Yea, mr dear Gl:tild;, but he taln happiness in tts possession, for
gave them their tltat taate of re- in the desire to !ncl·ease his bus!·
ligion! ''-London Opinion,
CO.
ness he has a. constant use for It,
But the man who inherits it has u,w.aor.o AVII..
f ' - L 40t'none of this. Tho first s~ttlsf!!.ctlon,
:PHONOGRAPB!land
RlllOORPS
''While coming d<;>wn in tlt\l train and the greatest, that of buil<ling the
Office !lnd Ji'illug Equlp:uaent .
.this nlol'lllng r noti<led tw·o deaf and foundation of a fortune, is denied
Scottonal Bookdnmb men sitting oppos!t<l me. One him, He m\lst la.bor, If he does
Qf them had an impediment
his
labor, simply to add to an overPak~nize Our Adv~
speech.''
suWciency.-William K. Vanderbilt.!~--~----------''How could a deaf Elnd dumb man
have an il1lpedim<'lnt in his speech?"
In the Co\lntJ'Y of Time there i:s
. "Two of his fingers we1·e cut off.'' an old-fasl,loned Garden of Years,
-lllxchange,
and th~rein ~ach one of us has a
little spa,ce in which we toil ~rom
----~---~
More men are beaten by success the d~>wn ot )!fe to its close, We Cut Flowers, Cqraage Bouqueb
Plants of All Kind•
than by failiUre. Tbin·e are men who plant Hope and tltere springs up Despair,
.and
n1any
things
·we
thought
cannot be defeated by dif!iqulty nor
Greenhouses Diap.y
disappointment; but before praise, would comfort with blooin a.nd fragrance
only
sting
and
burn.
I
worlt
rt:~ward and recognition,
they go
Ul'TOWN:
tumbling 'down, The man who is on a~ best I may, hoping that at last
the
Wise
Gardener
may
torgive
mis.
not ahead of what the people praise
FLOWERSHOPPE
him fo~, who is not' willing to fore- takes 'and only talte heed of· the 2.16 W. Central
Phone 732
go theh· praise to fulfill his pr1;)· blossoms.-Myrtle · Reed.
gram; is s,lready on the down grade.
"The man whp once most wisely said,
'flte man who thinlts lle has done
something, has not many more th,ings 'Be snre you're right, tbell go ahead,'
to do, One's program should be so Might well have added this, to wit:
long and so .complete that when 'Be sure you're wrong before you
quit.'"
-Impressions.
p:ralse comes to him. It will se!lm to
him to be t:riYial, or fo:r some acOF NEW MEXIOO
No HUl'l'Y
complishment which h.e made long
"Come on, Bill. Shoot yon one W, H. l'IOKE1'T, 8ec'7 ud Mp.
ago· and has I~Jft bol1ind, The mau
gaml)
or kelly pool."
who cannot see more tltlngs yet to
"Can't,
Joe. Got a date to meet ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
do, than the •public. praise him for
my
wife
at
five o'clock."'
having done, Ia nearly through,-.
"Fine!
.
That'll
give us time tor 120 S. Thlr«l St.
Phone 8811
Ford.
two games. It's only five-thirty
·.
Albuquerque, N, R
.,_,;,
-:--'\ now."
~·----------1

ST~-·!!'!!.

in

1-t--------------,
IVES GREENHOUSE

.

"8" AND· LYRIC THEATE~RS

'

The
AGENCY COMPANY

___ __

How to Make It

l DAINTJ:

~ll\V

·

~

SprlU&: Shoes have !lrrived
on(l are ready for ;yonr

and I!'Jli\Ceful ru:e d~::

Delmonico Cafe

in,.spection.
PARIS SHOE STORE
10·'1' N. First St.

dogwoo~ bl?ssoms that a lte
tlte eenter]lloce 8~~~~:s~cd

' lcit. Only Qne quarter 0 d d b
' design /as b~en.mr;;,:~~ '::ausf:;
: c•mso oi sp:~ce n~rlnl of' A medium
1tlt~:es ~~d ~== enlbrolder tlte cen·
! f:r Q~the flowers and tl 1e circles in
1 satin stitch the dots In French
I; lcuot.~, leaves,
'
nins;.' and s tems 'm
: outline stlteh, "Wqrlt tim cnrl~d
! over section of the nower petuls m
! satin stitch, and 11se feather or
~ clmin stitclt for the eircular line
; ncar the edge, Finls~l wit11 a lace or
l crocltet edging,
·
: • Small <}pllie~ to . l!latclt .can be
; ru:ule by breaking up the design into
j uults ot three nowers and us lug one
! to a doily. Iu combination with t~te
1 htrgo ccntel'}liece, tllCse doilies mll
, make an llttracUve luncheon set.

The Moat Up·to-Date Cafe
· mtbeCity
ABSOLUTE CLEANLINESS

ROOM FOR 2
in a Ford or Dodge Coupe
Heat Furnished
Albuq. Driverless Car Co.

Ou:r Motto:
SERVIOE AND QUALITY

Try Our
CHICKEN SALAD
SANDWICH

EXCELSIOR

MECCA CAFE

LAUNDRY

311 W. Ceahl
Phone 845-W

.(21 W. Centt•al Ave.

SOFI' WATER

214 W. Central

.
I

"•11•""'-"•'"•'•••..--.............
,. .

SATISFACTION
,.....,........,..,..,..,..,Wia~~t

See
R. DAVIS, ,Arent

FOGG; The Jeweler

'"I

rr

UI:J I:JJ:"tiL

nl-tf';!t~.t"
\J
U'i 1 0

u· . FCR.Tl1E
ltt})E~lb"C:
Silk Stockings.

c..u

DIA,MONDS, WATVBES, J,EWlllLRY

•

Watebmaldng, ED&"l'AVIDC

JewelrJ RepalriDII'"

ana

Phone 177

US South Fourth St.
'opposite P·ostoftlce

1

I~===P=b.o=ne=9=88=·J==~

MEET MEAT

If you would make, your silk stock-.
ngs wear 1onger rinse at least the feet
C. H. CARNES
•IUt in coJ.d water after yon wear them. I
OcuJar Refraction
ll is the perspiration which makes ~he Specialist
WATERMAN and CONKLIN
Young co-ed: "I'm going away notes in the feet, rinsing them el!m·
"E'yeglasses That Satisfy"
'FOUNTAIN PENS
'l'h uraday,"
inates it before it has had time to ,get
LIGGETI"S and
107 S. Fourtlt
Phone 1057-W
Hopkins: "I'm ashamed to welgll, tn Its work.
MARTHA
WASHINGTON
Most women hate to be kisslast .time I did I registered 210.
CANDIES
·
ed by a stranger but attar the
A solution ot begonia leaves will re- ~
Iron
:Mould.
second or third kiss, tbe man
Mary had a little ua.t
move the iron moulu better than any- .
£PAIRING
First and Central
ls no. longer a stranger.
It sang just like Caruso
thing else. Simmer tlte begonia leaves
SHOE R
But 1 procured a base ball bat
until a dark green solution is obtained.
and Women's Riding Boots
And now It doesn't do so.
A man should only kiss a girl in
Rub the solution, when cold ou the
5
Unexcelled Equipment
(Collected Verses.) mould stain and leave on the gat·me~l
Phone 187
her home, but it Isn't his fault if she
1
hasn't got a. home.
for about
l)ve
minutes;
Then
rln.se Itn ··~~3~0~3=W~·=Ce~n~tr:al:::;;;::::::::;
clear
water
and
expose
to
the
sun.
"Often Jlettt'd ot-Never Seen"
OPEN
·.DAY
one application does not bring the do·
If a tallow had to pay ftve
The Dodo Bird.
AND
Alii
~Ired l'esult, try it again.
hundred dollars tor every kiss
Dinosaurusea,
NIGHT
])amp :Matcltes.
STUDENTS
·
he got, he'd spend two dollars
VarsitY Spirit.
CARS
.
SERVICE·
lt
the
matches
have
become
damp
TRY
OUR
HOT
DRINKS
and get married,
Real Freshmen.
\nd refuse to light, they can be used
The Best in Town
Consecutive Lobo Victories.
Then lf he was down town It
aftor
having
been
t•ubbed
back
and
124
s.
Second
St.
.PhC)ne 121
Side Saddles.
~oi'th ln the bt•isUea o. b. clothes brush.
would only cost him a nickel car
Interesting Assemblies.
fare to go home and get all he
Pretzels.
• teJ~poonFor
of Ironing.
para.ff\u in bo~1 ol wanted tor nothing.
Hennessey's 3 Star.
Hoop Skirts.
:~reb w!ll make the starch bnghteJI:======----------:===~==--:--;;::;;;;:-j
The guy who got 11rtested for
_ml will prevent thG irons from stick·
COUR!rl!JSY _
SERVlOE APPREOIATION LlJ11iBBI\
Rolle Royce Cars.
kissing this woman twice proved
Democracy.
11n alibi. He claimed he was
lng
My lite was never. <testlned to be
,
only putting the firM kiss bact;:.
Ollphoila,'s Wcttkly rome ·
402
quite
Jtappy.
It
was
laid
along
lines
405
to
423
South
Firat
Street
Phone
·
.
Kenneth Wlikenson, Artltur Brown,
Stolen kls~es are the sweetest, but You got the rattltngest Ford In -this
whichearliest
1 couldchildhOod.
not foresee,
almost
from
It has
left j L....:=~=-=::...:...:..-----:---------------====:::
th!l other kind are cllesper i!l the
tlfW'l1,
I k
long run.
There's a lot about cars I don t. now me wlth notlling to hOPII !or, with
But she's a frisky Ford aint she bo? nothing definite to sMk or strive
You're tlable to be ln heaven
for. Inherited wealth is a big
tor two minutes, but itt jall tor
leap to happiness. It is as .certain
American Heating' Devices
Elec:lric:al Appliance~
Thelr ·:Fl:rst Tasto
death to ambition as cocaine ls to
six months,
She:. "Poor Cousin Jack! And inorallty, It ·a ruan makes money,
•l£xide, Battery
.

Tlte defendant's attorney claimed
that the ,price was outrageous because each kiss was clear profit to
her.

BUTT'S
DRUG STORE

m

~===========;!
Allen' Shoe Shop

I

, LEADEJI.S lN OLOmiNG AND FURNlSlJ.I]iGS
Treas-~,~=============:====~=======;::;:~i
-------·-----,.-"_.._,_.._..,_..

7;;~;;~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~~;;;;!!;~~~~~

115 S. Seeond Stte!et

Barikof

207 S. First Street

'+++tff .......... ~~~···~·,
+ PITF4LJ-,~D-41N
+
:..++++t tUt++++t:+ttt U t•t+
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Hall's Royal Pharmacy

ClOSED

196

.

Clifford· Taxi

-=~P~a~t~ro~n~i~z~e~O~u~r~A~d~v~e=r~ti~'se~r~·-~~~~~~~~~======

------

J.

c. BALDRIDGE

LUMBER CO.

+·----·-----"i ARNO HUNING ELECTRICAL CO.

hand·l

.

h~ finds a eel'· +!~~=~~~=~~~=~==~==;:===~=~~~§~~~
,;~~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;~~;;;~;;;~;
·--" " ,,
. . · - · · • _,
. ..
'I Add to thO happlnes!l of your ft•Jends an.d family by glvtng thElJD a

be eaten by those wretched can- no matter how much,
'l.'ba that
judgethe
sRmpled
ot the to
nlbalsl"
wom11nonedemanded
kissee
tlve hundfed dollar!l tC!r and then -

~~!e~~ ~:ot=t~:Yt;!~t dollllrll to
Since the law won't let the
eltlzens oai'r:!" revolYers, tho only
way the woman llil>1l protect
th!lmbelves 111 to eM onlone.

S-UPERIOR LUMBER &MILL co
South

·
of

Vlladuct

"

,.

I

1
Phcme 377 '

.

.

Phon-.·.e· 2·3
9·

, J>;:~tr.:..;=
Walton Studio

.

313lfa W. CeDtral

-··-

'

"' , • ~.·,:;.;r ·""'::,.::.
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I~or Once
"What did he Want of you?" askll4
. 'Tm ;t"Unnintl' this!" all~erted Ml". that particular llWeetheart when th!l
Henp11ck, as he turned on the water 1\'0 b came back.
trrt his mor11ing bath, ·
"Oh," answerl)d the latta\' easll:r,
"he just wanted to cansult me ou
"RastM b my liatll warm?"
a bit of naval dlsc!plln9 he happelle4
"Ye.ssuh, the wa.hmest All wail to be thinking about."
evah In."

querque's Jlla1n point mall:er had llignltiaa.nt co-lnoident is that after
·
been nOIIi!ed abrbad far and wlde and tne tlrst round, only two out of Jwi~ ~ll!leJvig a- -. _.!'JJV Msortment:
every team that came to the tourna- fotn sections in the state were re11 •
~·
•oft <tihe lllQB~ par.'
ment was primed for J,png.
At resented in the play at.ter the first . Pl!lall ~· · J'llg WW, .fbld th~
pl'lces aro ve;ey .low Jor the qualitY_·
c11nter, Wll have placed Costales, wlto round-the nortbern anil southern
.MJU make ·of tbes11 Dre6$es,
was the tPurth :highest in the· total district teama were all eliminated. FAMILY DEPUTM:EN~ sro:mo
number ot points acol'ed and in gen- All In all tbe tonrnament waa a most
lUi s. Firn Street
.eral flopr work ranked next to successful affair.
~~~~=:~;~;~;~~~~
Joys ot Ali~IIII$1Dntlon.
Brooksbire Clf Jragerman in tbe canWe thus btunbly ~ubmit our selecFirst Hand: ''Do you get anY·
'I'bo callous editor, intp whosec ter division. J!'or guards, we hava tlon tor t)lQ- alh~;tate teams, hPJ)ing'
thing out c! Dr. Clarl,'s Chern Prese)l<)e tile aspiring humorist had Roble]) the tJasby little player £rpm that 1;\'entillmlln may not be too harsh
WeSdl
~ourse?"
forced his way, handed back the I!arwood Scilool. who showed up ex- in their criticism, aud may deign to
Second I!and:
"Oh, Y e B ; late;;t bat<:h of laugh-lpspirlng offer. cellently In every department (It the consider our opinion,
FRESH WHITMAN•s
matches.''
lngs,
game, and Wllson of Albuquerque. -:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;
. CANDY
"You editors," reamrked the joke I!ere S!';aln there was some con(lfct, r
Scotdl Caution.
artist, "take llfe too darn S!lrlously." as Thompson of Hagerman rlvaled
LI'M'LE WONDER
Imported and Doaueitic
"On the contrarY," chort!ell the Wilson's achievement In every way
Two {)ld Scots were discussing the
ARTSHOPPE
domestic unhappiness of a mutui.ll editor. "I could take yours with as w_ell as surpassing bim ill basket
CIGARS
a :nice assortment ot Stamped
triel!d,
·
.
1positive glee."
shooting.., As a .matter ot: fact, lt has has
Linens; 11Ise Stamped Undel•gar"Aye," said one, ''a sair time has
Bartled, the funny man went t11 bsen said, and very truthfully, that menta and D. M, 0. Thread for
New Mexico Cigar CQ,
Donald, wi' that Wife ot his; they say t~e next p)oace, ..
,the entire Hagllrman team could he
working
113 W. Cep,tral
Phone 788
they're aye fetchfn,"
picked to · make up the first all111 South !I'Wrd Sh•eet
What else c~n ye expect?" chimed
lnopportune.
s,tate quintet without mucil error.
We Deliver
In tbe otber, scornfully. "Th!! poor
John Doe- Some ot the gang's Itowever, Wilson was given the call
fecl;;Jess creature marrit after <:oort- gonna try breakin' out of .fail tonight. on acco)lnt ot tiia fact tbat he had
lng for only seven years. Man, Ire Wanta join us-?
a muc:h more di!e!cult pla,ce to plav ·
had llae cha~ce to ken tlle woman in
It!chard Roe- Not on your life than did Tho!lll>son, owing to the
For
alch a sbort time. Why, when I was sentence! On tbe outside every other difference :In the style of play on the
t;oort!ng, I coorted tor twenty years," man is outer work and the honaln• two teams,
·
Hand-Made
Ali amused listener ventured to situation is reported to be somethln'
on tlle thlrd team, Roswell placed
THE NEWEST AND
. ask Wbether tbls long courtship had terrible.
twp men in Brciwn at forward and
SMARTEST HATS
CHOCOLATES
en~~red connubial bUss.
Punlap at l:'Unning guard. Brown
I tell ye I coorted for twentyOut ~t the Question.
was one of
hfglt point men (If
FOR THE LEAST
PatronU:e the
years," tlle old Scotcbman retorted, · Murphy was up In court on the the tournament and though he di<'
MONEY
~•
"and in tltat time I kent what wo- usual cbarge- street brawllnr.
nothing e:!l:ceptional his playing was
New lYiexico Candy
man was, and so I di<lna marry."'Murphy," counselled · I!is Honor, !';Dod. Dunlap. lllayed a consistently
·Kitchen
London Dailies.
"this must stop. Why don't you steady game and was a strong figure
109 South Fourth Street.
count to one hnndred before :rou in Roswell's defense.
Thompson
204 W. Central Phone 1520

;t

.

THE HAT .SHOP

ta

Appealing Yokohama
Surname. trades- begin
to fight?"
Is placed
back guard.
Some men
may
An enterprising
"Impossible,
Yer Honor!" exclaim- decry
our atplacing
two Tularosa
man recently tbrust Into the hands e4 the defendant, aghast. "Why, by on tlte third team, as they went out
ot an Amedcan vlaltPr llls trade that time tlte feller'd be Ia mtle in the first round but tlteir achieve~
away ·'" ..
carcl, ·
·
ment In holding' Hagerman closer
Jewelry Maker. ·A Finest in
than any other rteam in the tournaTown. Whiskyboy. No. 17 A.Jocho 1ItAGERlllAN BASKETBALL
ment as well as··the Individual merit
Itehomo. Our sh()p is best and
TEMI WINS STATE mGH
of the two men named, places Duran
obliging worker that has everybody
SCHOOL MEET HERE at forward and Fields at center.
known, and having a.rt1cles genuine
(Continued from Page 1)
"Both were good floPr men and good
Japanese· crystals and all kinds ot
ahots on an otherwise weak team,
curios. Carving In Laid, work own even tbey were not in the same anil would probabl()" have made
name or monograms or an:r design class as Hagerman.
themsel~ noticed more bad the
according to orders we can work how
Hagerman would be a .team to be draw gone otherwise.
This year's state tournament promuch difficult Jpb with lowest prices recl(oned with anywhere, and this
tnsute, please try, _once. Don't fo:r- fact Is made the more remarkable duced some peculiar situations. In
get name Wltlsky.
when one considers that ltagerman tbe first plMe, it Is unnsua.l to fin··
Tbe surname Is appealing, what- bad neither coach nor indoor basket- a team so <:lel!rlY superior aa was
aver may be said for th(l ace om• baU court on which to practice. Hagerman, and any man so tar above
Jlanylng matter.
They are indeed a ,wonder team.
the. rest as wag. E. Wilite. During
The lineups for tbe last twP tlte mee.t he tossed twentY-six baskThe old man from the cauntry cbamplonshlp games played Satnr- ets, thirteen of. them In the flna.l
stopped In fr()nt ot a picture palace day evening are as follows:
match~an exceptional r(lcord. And
plastered witb posters of tigers, lions,
Roswell {20) Albuquerque (18) almost all of his shots were made
elephants and other wild animals.
I!ornbuckle (C) R, F,Giassman (c). with some guard hanging on his
"(}reat guns, Henry!" he said to Brown
L. F.
RPYbal neck. Anotber"·extraordinary thing
his nephew who Uv~d In town, ''I'm Strickland
0.
Foraker Is the tact that twP teams tha.t had
R. G.
I.ong taken second pl(;ce in their sectional
glad I'm g&lng home on Saturday Dunlap .
afternoon.''
Dudley
L. n.
Wilson tournaments fought out the flna.ls
"Why are you so anxious to get
Field Goals: Roswell-Hornbuekle tor first place In the state tournaaway?" answered the nephew.
(5), Brown (2), Stdckland (2),1ment, whlle the teamS" that had
Polnting t() th-e no_ tlc:es he read/ Dudley (1).
Albuquerque-Long beaten each_ in .the sectional strug-.
aloud the words: ''To be released (3), R()ybal (2), (}Iassman (1), glM for thlrll a;lld fourtlt. Another
on Saturday night."
Foraker ( 1 J • F'ree Tbrows: RosfWell-HornbUckle (0 out of 3),
"'
THill BOSS
'Strickland (0 out of 1): AlbuquerMiates' Sport Wear
You may think tbe Boss Is pretty que-Lpng (0 out of 3), Wilson (4
near ali-powerful. But he Isn't. out Pf 6). Substitutions: AlbuquerComplete Line of Tweed and
I!a's as helpiA:!ss in the ltands of que-Trauth for Foraker, Renfro
Khaki Knickers
'rime and Events as you are.
j for Roybal.
Bathiug- Suit.
Especially ls lte helpless to you.j
Don't thlnk tbat the Boss can make, Hagerman (12)
Harwood(2lH
·R. White
R. 1!'.
Campa
you or b~eak you.
He ean't.
E. White (c)
L. 1!'.
Robles
He cannot keep a poor man up Brookshire
C.
Mandell-Dreyfun Co.·
or a good ma~ down. He can pile Thompson
R. n.
Madrid (CJ
Third and Central
titles and salary on top of a man, LYle.s
F · G.
(}allegos
but if the man is wenk the· result
F'1eld Goals: Hagerman-E. White
wlll be only a grease spot.
(13), n. White {3), Brookshire (2),
011 tll.e other hand, tbe 1Joss may Thompson (2), Lyles {l); tfarwood
drape overalls and a ten-a-weelt sal- -Madrid (4), Robles (3), CPstales
ary around a teltow, and put him at (2). Free Tbrows: I!agerman-E.
work cleaning cuspidors. but it: tbe White (0 out of 5 trtals), 1!. White
chap Jtas brains· and guts he wm (1 out ot 1 trial}; Har\V'ood-MadSUPPLIES
get the O't! Man's j,J!J l"!"oner or rid (4 out ot 8 .trials). Su~stltu
late~, or some othm· jolJ Jnat n! tlons: Harwopd-Maes t<:~r Camt>a,
g&od.
Campa fpr Costales: HagermanRobinson··
for R. White, Btwen tor
. The . thing for the worker to do
Brooksbfre.
i!l to work to ~atlsty ·not the Boss
but hlnlael!. Let him ask hfmselt
GOODS
each night, "Have I delivered tbe WEEKLY ANNOUNCES
g()oda today? How do t stack U)l t
ITS S£LEC1'ION FOR
Have I acomplished anythhtg? Is
ALL-STAT£ TEAMS
the cause In which I am engaged
(
Oontlntied
trom Pagt~ 1)
any further a.head by rsaaon of my
thPUght or effort? Have I earned WArds. The otbet crltlcs have eliml•
FICTION
my salt today, and a little more? nated ft.White frcm consideration on
Has the :Boss made a profit out of account of the faet that he was
thl!l day's work of mlne?"-.Amerl• ruled. out o! the last game on ac·
can Mutual Maga.zlne.
coubt of alleged dirty play. But
KODAKS
------.-.this one thing, even if true, cannot
Calling In tho El:!ipl)rt,
hl<le tbe fa<lt that White played an
from $1.25
to $70
'
, It was visiting day aboard ~hip n.lm!ghty good game. Not onlY .O.!d
and the 11ewest gob was strolling "he contribute three basketa to his
along the deck with hh1 sweetheart team scPre In every game that he
hi that llartlcular port. Along eame t>l•ayed, but he consiatentiy worked
'
the m!l!n gazabo hims~lf. but the the ball down the tloor to his tel·
gob did not salute. The main ga.za- low forward who dld most of the
bo, hll\'llng the rudiments lor. hu- scoring. Long Is also glvlln ti, place
manity in his system, did not gtve because he rAnked fifth In tile
ll:lm a llttbll<! bawling out but nalled total number ot points seared-at
....... 1.
him sslde and_ itdmlnlstered a few the satue tltue playing under gulte
a handicap, for hill tame liS Albu!'ell•ohol!en Words.
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THE GIFT
TO SEND EAST
When you send a gift to friends and relatives in the Eatt yot
want 11omething which is a typical New Mexico gift.
For that reason, besides the quality, these two

packages make the ideal gift Eo,. the East.

Zuni Chocolates

Choice ~r~ent of Nut and Fruit Chocolates. On the &ox
IS a p1cture of an Indian pueblo house at Zuni.

Shelled Pinons
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M~:f~~N'S

Phone 435-W
"

.

I I'll

LUMBER. PAINT AND GLASS

-423 N. FIRST STREET

ALBUQUERQUE GAS AND

ELECTRIC COMPANY

-

PHON£ iS
•

COAL SUPPLY AND LUMBER CO., Inc.
COAL, WOOD AND FIREPLACE LOGS
LUMBER ANP BUILDING MATERIALS
.
Phonn 4 or 5
523 John Street
-~~-

..- . . -... _ _ . . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Ji

..

I

r

THE IMPERIAL LAUNDRY
THE LAUNDRY OF QUAUTY

Dry Cleaninr

VARSITY SHOP, ~e.nt

Dyeing
Phonee 147 and 148

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
They ~ook well and wear wellThey coat le~a per mile
of Clothing Service

ROSENWALD'S MEN'S
STORE
' .
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THE KORBE,R, WIRELESS ENQJiCW* OPEJf RoW£ VERDES. EN' AG'l.JA11$ .¥6~~: ~E
I
STATION COMPLETEI. ..!
~&.;-;.~1 NUFF CED ·. No
Many Student. :raldua' Advanthe co.l!lll!ll'
Mar~h
·!£artier- Tbau 333 A.
of ~ Off..-ecl.
auYell.t.e.®.t-4 a tlll-y.
which ~el.e· · lnasmucf that thl~ edition. appears
Allowtld. .
Oll .

talf,l·

..

1).

S:&tllltd!ly,

1

. NUMBER: "FWENTY-ONE ..

Q.ll.

, J:n. green Ink, It would ba unseemly
if meutlon of the Frbalt werfl omit· • oa the night of jl{afcn 17th tha
ted; especially tboae Incidents wh~ch Eng!Met!> will continua C!illebratlng
occurred, l$st .Thurad.ay .week, or to· tbe birth of tbelr patron Saint and
wlt; vi~.• llllmely, n$, tallows: The wU.I put away tbel~ ~lld.e rules,
'lllbmer~l<)n.' ot eleV())l ot the little stressea and stralllA, and bl'U$hing
<!~1\rs ln.. that ~Old, ¢ol!l I!Wlmm!Jig the moth balls ott tllelr sunday
hole,
'
~lotbo~, succ_umb to an avenin~ ot
Now con!llderlng that thll reason jaz~.
for the 4arah treatm!lnt accorded the'
Attl!r m111;h a.rgu.ment on the part
victims may be unllnown by aamll ot OUJ.' farenai<: a~tlat Mr. K. Wilkin·
fe\v aympatblsat·a ot lbe QtMnl~s. 1t son, DCla~ Eyre conse!ltlld that. the
l'at. ·
may bll stateil, tbat the ~rlll.lllmea, Wood Shop again be used as tbe
For- the past 1- yoars It bas b!lel> whether or not :e-o.pd Freshmen, were scene of tha merriment an':! to that
the custom of the Knights of st. Pat too !t'eilh. They- did ~r 4td not we~ end the Hall has bel!n Well decorated
·"
,,.
to cut all cl11aaes on tbe afternoon th eIr F r.e.,..man.
ca pa;· ..,.ey
Wllre or an d ex~•el'e
• _n t m u•i
" c o btaIne d for .th e
Qf March seventeenth and celebrate were not A. &. S, they were-or Wflre oecasslon. Some hundred lnvlta·
by tllelr annual stunt of dragging, at not Eng!ne'Jra'; tl!ey did or did not tiona ha~ been lesued, Th() IJroth11 (\lld ot a. ~op,e, certain. membel's pretorm the dutlea alllligne!l tbem by grams are the latest In ~he Eng!ot the mal<~ ae;x wh~ are being &llfl'ht their Lord& and Maste;a; they were nee1·s• currleulum and wlll be 11 sui'1$ ell;poaed to tbs A. ~o· s. courses. or wero not euttlclently subJ>ervlent. prise to many, the )!lngtnears perthru the ·pool of water and mud,
W!tno;sa: Stev®.a, Pollo~!t, I!a:r- haps most ot all.
,· _
wblcb comppses the tleld ot act~n. rlntton:, BoW11n, ,ThomllSDJI, Ham·
4 g~eat deal of cPmment has· b~en
T~e mud portion o! the bath was not Imond, Kelly, Urown. and others.
caused by the dancing o! some mam·
deemed beneflclal lo the complexl<Jtt
Many, ma.ny other$ of th" ttesh- b~rs ilf the l!lnglneerlng College, and
at the A, & s. memlxlrs, by the au- men were con,sldered, el:fglble tor a believing_ that far\'jwarned fa forethor;ltle~t, . despite l'&Ports by beauty bath, but, wnen mell·cilildren have armed l>ea.n Eyre, Who la to act as
SpQclallsts, so tht.t thi. equivalent ot the speed ot deer, tbe atealtll ot mice, oWclat cll>C~pe·tonhe, h&ll wnrned Mr.
• hP1ld&Y has- been declared, t.he atten&th ' of An$ulsh, the ev&Bion John Gilmoret t. at t"
the "lnteooratlon
a h all
... b
111
1
0
Principally for the purpose ot J;;lvlng ot Annanllla, a;u,d the motherb: cll.te ~n a ;orrdu~ e~ r~ M, wCu noi eh a·
1
these unfortunates an · opportunity and protection ot two nurse-. maids, toh.wte hal 11 "has 0b
r • unt ng s.m
c1 .
tt ~
"
a!
a
s
YPell o11ca1 1n ersec 11on
1
to! esb:n ~l!:P athnd "h h~. ltlhltatte the! m- ex·otflelo, tllel- tafiluretohr t~~. ngull·;;, of the parallel<lplped" ls positively
se Vas . e,ore .e op . a llYen ng. _tora to proper y r nse e. e.-...ro ma r:r ·f()_rblddAn,
,
PJ ease note b ow kt nd the tacu.lty ~as element of the primary clasa is par·
~
been to altow this }).oliday ilJl:pec!ally donable.
Witne~s: Slllltborough,
as it tails on Saturd,ay at(ernoon.
Mlller, (tor· a abort time), Grenko,
SJiJN'IORS HOLD PO\V-WO\V
All that the; Unh:vslty needa now
St. Pat must ba ltonored further, Beniamin, Deerln&:, and othe:ra. (The
to make Its Wlrelesl~t Statton a suehowever, and this Ia etarted by the reader may relegate tile owners. Of
ltoQm 26 Admlnlstratlpn Building,
· ce•s is to secure a broadcasting
promiscuous wearlng of green thru· these names Into their pr01J1lr cate- tbe scene of many a stormy session
ll~ense anll ~trtM!geto have programs _out the day, The second ·par_t of tbel' gorlea. And, wh:r WIIX personal b witnessed what is said tll have been
given by the ldu.sl.c and l)rall)atlcs l)rogram Is the l:~~.c!dent above refer- ldentlty!ng the nurse-maills?)
quite a $tormy one last Wednesday
Department broAdCIUI>f.ed to the !our
'
..-=
meeting.
corners of the globe. Dy- this means red to-the annual ducking or thE' . Th~v "•uestlon whlc".. aro_1111 &ubst- In th<l form ot "' Senior
·
A. & B.-which wttt take X~lilce som"'· quent to the baptism waa: Will the .·Among Items ot Interest discussed
the owners ot tlte million or more
.,
time arouncl the noon hour, U any dlsclplfne administered re6u1t In and decided upon vera the lnvltarece!Yin"' statlo_IUI. In the· United
_.
·
"
cipposltlon.-apparent that Is-can pro"er ~on•u-ct on thA part ot the tiona an.. the caps and gowns. All
Stp.tea will coma to kn~w that he-to
"' ~ "'
v
auckllngs?
orl1er4 for caps and gowns were
be persuaded to appear.
In New Mellie() e:dats a real llvs
ordered 111 b:r :rdrcb Uth and all
University• wltl;l. :rJ~~.l talent along
(Continued on Page 4)
Attentl()n ma:r be called to the orders for commencement lllvltatiPns
mnsl~at lines, and it Ia to be boped j
MW, It not brand-new, aolnbre,roa were ordered In by March 17th at
that sooner or later the Meeaaary
THE A, A. :£,
verde enhancing the ·domes ot the tne latest.
chastened victims aud their fellows.
steps !l>r the! dl!lllelhlnatl{)n ot this
Th~ A. A. E. 1s little kno.vrn out·
The question ot a B"nlor Memorial
Jnforma"on wlll '-· taken
·P
Zounds! ·a visitor to the campus
~
"'
· ""
'
side a small circle or Eln:glneera, es·
arose and here tlte debate waxed
h ts nPW apt to mlsbelfeve that Fresh- furious. It was finally lleclded tbat
pecla!ly here at the University. T e m,;n may be corrected at U. N. l'4.- the memorial of the Claas• of 'l!:t
AN'NCAL CIJABSIO
A. A. ..E. however, is a world wide judging from tbe prllfualon ot Ink
. _.
·
organlzatlon wltil branches in evei'J"
·
d t b should be .s()JUetlrlng concrete and
.As the W&ekly goes to press an.
•
b.
spots and ·the proper con uc o • yet as nearly Inexpensive as posaible
counttY or the glo e.
served by their bearers
. _.
otlter notable event, even comparable
lfere at the State Unlve.rll>!ty we_
Nay, ttirlce nav! tbe da.stardly duo to the strained financial eondiwith the famous tug of war between h ·
St ~ nt Chap·1 r -bleb AX
'
~ • . tiona of the cfaes In ganerat and each
1
.
ave a
Uue
eot' the
n
~ - <leed was not donet 1n va1n. tb
.
the A. & S. and_ the Engineers, I
tl~·t•-'all
"ower
t- Individual l n partlcu1al'.
1
t kl
t
th ':A.i:ltn.~ Flght be- ere !IElll prac ~ "'
"
Freshmen wbo ormer1Y rea. .,...
The Class of '23 will perhaps be
t~ee~ t::iroslt<:t and the SopluJ.· 'ot a. regular organlz4tlon, bllt Is In ed to cbaatlze th~lr bettllrs llO'f' reco~ the largest Class eTel" graduatett
'rbl 8
tb egu.lar routine re· reality a tratntng headquarters for nlze tile evll ot their previous at- !rom the State University ot New
year 13 r
_
th& Emglneera who are not yet ac- tltudes and walk sPCtl:r instead ot
qulred by the lJnlvoi'SI~ authorlt.les t!VI!I.Y engaged In the \)rofesaion.
&wagg~rlng and they have subaU- 1\lGxlcp and while they ma:r not be
'llld that wbteh has superHifjjd the
·
•
able to leave beblnd. some expensive
The A. A. E. is an organization tuted for their b.rue~ bellows, gen- Memorial, It wlll be remembered
metllods Used when "knighthood
"1\'lla in flower'' Is bMng ua&d. Tile based solely upon 4ervice. It be- tle bliJI!Ina- of the meekest lambt.
that thla Cl11.sb was probably tbe
The humbled freahlea :etr:h~ e:· meanest on<t in history for it concontest thla :rear In the main Involves Ile,.ea that it can prosper most wl h6l!
tM uae ot lower, altho we lltrfle t!Hit It helps most a.nd to this enil a! tba ample to other cravens Y. rs a • talnad sight Engineers. Thill alone
tace poWder and" ar.nlc~ wll( be or var!Oll.ll- Engineering Societies have teptlng .t,.be orders super Imposed should aurtioe cs a Memorial,
d
united In 11 mooaure tn torm this upon them at the joint meeting laat
more benl!ti~lal \tso atterwar . r of Society, the strongest or Its kind In :Friday week,
The Soplls are given a. numbe
ul!ltence. The Amerlean Assocla· • They ·quite properly rema!lled at Y. w. c. A. '1'0 ELECT OFFl(!ERS
canvas bage . of flour whleh ·h
the; tlon of F,lnglneers, however, Is In no tbelr mothers' elde during the grand
are to :PI!9tect a.nd th$ Fros}l w oade way a labor orgMIZ!ttlon. It does jamboree held by their superiors two
Purauant with the regular custom
tl).e Y. W'. C. A. holds ita annual elec•
numbers are UmltleH are require not b$lteve In fi>rcing people IntO: days following the adjustment.
to destroy aU baga It tMY are to "'~~ contracts by sabotage, striking, 01• •. In sooth, the situation J~ this:
tton today at four o'clock. The Y.
1
W. 0. A. l.Jas been one ot the very
the tlj!'bt, Needles~ to say t..., any other aboriginal methods, but 1,_et the pool be ever .tllled,
gambler would plato his money on h
in t ad & well formed code of
but not too full;
active .organizations Qll the bi)J this
the ll'rosh tor seYeral re!lsona:
st; wbl.ch every l!lllli<lneer Ia 1I.et the f'rosh be ever chilled,
year and tt Is to be hoped th!lt a
l, 'Thl\:rt.re. out~ Will &ad Vindt· requl~ed to eonform.
'
but not too cold:
cbange of otticers will not do anrcate their recent lgnol)il.nlou& _ablu- . lts. JUll.ln purpose is to p.rO'I'ide. a. I!ave the IJhlldren raise their heada, thing to keep ~hla trom b~lng tho
tl:a lntQ th~» Varsity swimming means or 1<\lllPlng the Engineering nare the babes to leave their -bed&- :~~h::~
:;:a.:e~u;et:!l~n~
P .. •
.
th Trades In closer· eonneetton with And the SOPHS wlll . chase them
,., '!'hey ll,lle u l}Ufneroua as e _
.. _
B.ACK Into tM f&ld
make It -even more nettve.
•
_
'
Nomlnatl()na wore 'llllldfl llome'Khat
sattda ot th,& OCfl6n, an·d as there Ja each o.ther and to provide employ-~
no Umlt to t® QIMllliet wbJ<Ih can ment tQr lllngi,Ileere. It also prepares .
N El.ECTION
after the taahlon ot S~natorlal of·
engage In this battle, It Is plainly n dllhMUI<l!t of flr.lr salaries and. juat ·COMI
F IN'I'EREST tltes but we Al'e told that th!rJ is the
second Invasion of Rome bY tho tompense.t!ons fo~ railroad, !!tat~
O
Women's way of doing things no that
Teutona•. _
hi-ghway, countY
d muutclpa.t en:
- _ • ..__ Dark It must be all quite right. The
3. Sf~ hags ot flour won't last glneers, nud Ia doing a great dea.t t(! 'rbe F"~d Contain~ man)' ·
nomllllltlng committee' was composed
long alhoilgllt a. bunch ot ''bog wild" cooperatl! with the tar!c~;e- branches
H~·
ot Misses Esther Morgan, (;race
ll'reahmeu.
•
_ ot the goverliment 11\ the regulation, , 0 !l more the time tor tM an· Ooodhart and Helen McArthur.
4, The Frosll wlllllolt tlie re.te:reo of engineering P~l\tii:IQ•
"
nc rln llllecUons of the Stu: 'I'ho$e eligible and notulnated fc.r
If he doesn't doc\de tn their t&Vor
This Is perhaps l_ts grnatest d job _ :ua! ~P dy g h 11 arrived artd once tho various ottlceli are:
so the outcome fa a tol'j)gone eon· Itt pregent, and It Ia to be he~ that en
a ruahlng hither and
.. Preddent~ Miss Ruth Morgart,
VIce Prl!std.ent: M!JIS l>earl Durnll.
illusion
·
In the n11a.r future e'I'E!l'IY Atate ot the more cars. are attem t to tluBtratl'
In the..-malll. the rulllli ot tne con. fortY·el.tht. wlll have adequate! la,~s :~:ther 1~h:r:~rant•/P<>~l<llea. But Mlaa Marjorie Cleve.
teat ate !l~e and ~ollJl!Se. TMr go'll'ern!ng the ~ontrol ot Eng nQet s
s or
t all the best politician
Secretar)": Miss carol Wilson.
b!We to be• simple ill, ord<:tt to have juet as these states now have 11fws ~e:l~~!n~ ~
out on top and to
'l'teasurer: Miss Allee Su~dt, Miss
_
_
.
themselves undl'lrstood "" ll'r&lhmlm gell'&rnl~&' the l)rl«ltlce ot p~ys 0 llnS t~ ~llst 0~ these goils the ottlces. Mary Wilson.
and Sophqptores, anGI theiY ba'Ve to or lrs.W)'el"J, . _
_... ·
Me:
ch onl demollatratea thatage~ld
Un~rJ'HdiiiQ\e R~resentaUve.
be concise i.lt -orcter to Ill¥& the: · Tll:e l:lelM>I'tllileut o! Ptsctltl
w!l ~ ~t Yu e lillilgineers for Julius Miss Me.rga.r&t Eaaterda:r, )(!sa, Fa.y
atenogra.phe~ Hmf,. . .
ooanlcs thNI the ertorflllll :) Dllan a o (Cou:lnuad on pare 4.) .
Draaaon.
• (Oonilnued oil pue ll)
(Continued on 11•as

With the a.r.idit£ooal gUt. of $500
the Korber Wlrlll!laa Stat1on has been
put !!.!llOng thoafl who ltave reached
practicallY every' state In the Union.
Add!Uonal tubes tor the telephone
set )lave been purchaaed and thru
the efforts ot PrX~b?.lll!o.r Carey and
several of the ptudents Interested In
l'ildlo the station haa h~ added to
until Its range bas ·almost bee)).
do.uble<l.
Postal carda aJ:!.(}· lettotra frP-Ill 30
or the fortyoelght states testily that
these detalla- of• rem~E~tlng were not
l,n vain :~nd In !Ivery case t]\e reports
bave bje.ll that th~ l>illltl.oll- coiUBil Ja
very clearly and qulta loudly.
During tb.e receJtt v$At .of th& l&glalntorll a,t tbe State Unlveralty a
demonatratlon of the' atatlo». was
g!v~n. Mr. :Barber being at tb.e micro.
phone, and as a result of that short
talk, ®ll'ds i'eotn botb <l<la!St# have
been re~atYQ(I,
Schedules ba:re been ~ngM with
various statiM& tlu'OI:IOII-t tlite •tate
~ tliat any students wlebln! to send
messages home are assured' ot quick
delivery Many atudents have alread" ~ken aavanta;ate <Jt this OP·
'
·
. portunlty Whlel! nwy be had J;y aU,
·proVided of course, that they are on
~peaking terms 'WI'tb. Q<Pl»'il.tO'l'a Wllf!Qy or Wi1klll!SO:n.

ENGINBERS . VS. A."&. s. ~ '."' .· .
IN TUG OR. ~~R •_·:

.=.::::.::: .' .

=:..

bratl!l·ll!t 1.\re heW; thrU.OU;t t)l.e co-un!.l·y In hQ;n(ll:> ot $t: l?!ltrl¢li.. the En·
gincers• l'atton Satnt, there wm be
big doin's on tbe campus-especially
around: the "hangouts" ot the bard
W<lrKI)l$ tuelllbera ot tM liln~lneering
C<illege, On that day these· busy,
J:arely seen, publicity avoiding "hombres" will laY aside the Calculus and
Sltdo ~ulQa, anclc "atep. out" be~o.re
tbe public !or ~xhlbltlo.n and for thr
Purpose ot paying hotnage to old st.

sl

ALBUQUERQUE LUMBER CO.

UNIVERSITY
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One-pound boxes on which is a scene from Jeme. country.
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.Mixed Line-Up• on Both S•de~~ ·

Offer Am~ment.
. _ ____
St. P~trlell's day bae once again
rQlled arouua. The Engineers claim
this day as their day and it St. Pat,
knew be was ·ao hlghiy honored he'll
sleep .;on greater peace. nut, be St.
Pat. •Pellnetul or not, tba En~!n.eers
on the Jilll arlt going to dlllturb tlte
_peace on this dat. Tb& A. & S. boya
have b.een enjoying paacetul times
eve:r slll~e tlla lllnglneora ~ragged
them undet> the $pouting water ll1Pe.
two years 11.go, (last yllar th.ey !a1Ie4
to 11how un. much tp tha displeuure.
of the .spectatorij), and no)Y comes a
similar challenge to disrupt their
tranquillity.
··
Cballengdng A. &. S. to a; tug Pf
war Is the tnvorlte annual Qport pt
tlie E!nglneers.
''l'la rumored that the A, &. s. have·
awakened, . even to soma .extent in
,the clas.~ room, and Intend tq accept
tbls opportunw tor nv:englng tht;~tr
stlngln~; or rather wet defeat (If two
y~ara ago. :a..,ware, ye Knights ot
St. Pat. test they do it!
But the
Englneera anllwer to lJ, man that
the-y arA golD" to "ght.
bar",. and •din
u
hllrder. From wllat has juat lft!en
said It seems that there Is a atrenuous Civil War brewing, BPtlt aides
nre ferociOull!, the A. & S. cl-aimi-ng
.
to ba a' t¢11.
Ul.lt tot()crack
the
Englne<Svs
claiming
bii and
tougher
·nuts. tTndollb'-dlY thAY are alt sorts
""
~
ot nutty but the A. & B. flllpoor to
b th
~ t
k d Thd A & S
e
e wo,s <lri\C El •
~- •
•
t
·
d bt f n~ the •e~t
a~;e a rong no llU • r..,...
• "
up, malnlr at the feet. We need
ouly to mentiOn auch Bam sons as
Pat "tl~h and Geora" Br"an both
'" bull
"
· · -to "rl!Te
.. • their
~""'ert
tbwowers
~-..
·
•
" ·
.
strength
C:areful conaideratlon
•
'
tho"&b shows that there are none
- '
_
·
in etther outfit who 11.re weak on Utat
point wblch onlY shows the magnl·
tude of tbe aftatr. Qn tb.e other
hand the Engineers )!avll some prom·
lalng heavY welglltll who expect to
make deadly etfects by- tMir pres•
once !l'he" cla.lm the bl"'geat beof
• · '
"
'
but not the biggest blleter, r,n the
campus, Fat Grllenleaf, who weighs
.3.3333 milligrams mote thlln Peto
A
Dutton the anchor man for the .
& s
•
· ·
From the looks o( the various
c'hallenges pos•-~
'""' b'y thD~ "'ng!nee»>
•o
the -probablll llne·up ot the A. & S.
man Is badly mixed. From, all In·
dicatlons It cllntars about.th!s stellar
attraction, Pete Dutton and ends <1ft
like a do"'• tail, wt"· a "oint, Mr.
.. "
""'
"
Cllarlea Barbel'. · Th& probable llne<ups ani as follows.
A. & s.
.Anchor mai\-Ophelle. Du.tton.
First Clown-Patricia Hop-kins.
Q
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'
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•
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I

'

t[qR• 20 ...
f t.

!
t
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WI'St G<Jat..:l!liW!Uie Wfnkum llern,.
an!lel:'.
Second Clo\Vtl- Qeo. Gertrud1)
:aryan.
Second (}oat-Hairy :a. Hale.
l!'lrst l!'u$ser-Bottled tn Bond
JtlCKtnnn.
Second FUes61'-Wattel' Porter.
First Water Boy-Isabel J'ones..
second Water Boy-sweetie Klnney.
Captain- Oohtssua Magnltudua
Barber.

•·>

......

•

'

.

Q

Anchor Man-Alternator· Green•
leat.
•
First Ba&t-curly Pearce.
Second Beet-Transtormer ~r- ~
'gusson.
Third Bllef-Generator :Oav!a.
.li'.ourtla :Beer--oac!llator cunntngh~m.
.·
F'ltth Beet-Modula.t&r Georges.
· Sixth lleet-Con<lenaer Russell •
seventh Beat-J;nductance Grenk().
:mlghth 11 e e f....., l'4ethostPPtxeles
Lon.&.
.
CaJltain-Splke Clvero!a.
It Is rumored tb.a.t 1t any ot the
faeulty wish to pull in t).l_ls deat'Q de·
tying spectacle, that they plelll.ls see
(OonUnued. on page
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